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L O CAI DEI All T M EN T,

NO CUTS INSERTED.
After the OTtmraqon of prmpnt contrnrtit no more

rm or t'lPrmrryiH'. iw liimulrd uiiIi'mm oil luelul
base and uot thru imlentj quite UkM fuco!

CHcrnoved. Wenrenow ploasantly lixod
fin our new ofilce. It was a terrible job to

remove our engine and other machinery,
but with the assistance of kind friends it
was all safoly accomplished, the engino
put into proper place, and the presses set
up, and we are able to Issue our paper
without any delay. Wo shall bo pleased
to receive the call of our friends at any
time. '

i The Time complains of a blacksmith In New-
port, who charges " 10 cents on a week day to
lusten a shoe on a horse, mid 60 cents to do the
same work on Sunday," which the editor thinks Is
outrageous. It Is rather high, but then, you
know, llloomflcld folks never patronize Newport,
only in "cases of necossity." JUcws.

Docs the ffewl mean to slander tho
tradesmen and mechanics of Newport by
saying they make it a rule to overcharge
transient customers, and take advantage of
people's necessities ? Wo don't bcliovo
such an insinuation, but think that smith
an exception to the general rule.

Information Wanted. Information of
the whereabouts of William Black is

by his sister. When last heard from
Mr. Black was living at Potter's Mills,
Centre county, Pa. Any information con-

cerning Mr. Black will bo thankfully re-

ceived and should be addressed to Oirin
Saigent, Wilson's Creek P. O., Tioga co.,
N. Y., or to D. S. Dunham, Altoono, Pa.
Tho press of tho State is requested to mako
a note of this notice.

Struck by an Engine. A painter named
Kelley was knocked oiT the Cumberland
Valley railroad track on Friday morning
near Good Hope station by a locomotive
attached to an eastward bound traiH. He
had been seen walking on the tinck by the
engineer, who, noticing that, he made no
effort to get off the track, but seemed to
invite a violent death, tried all in his pow-

er to stop the train. Before this was ac-

complished the man bad been hurled from
the track. Ho received a bole in his head
and a number of bruises. Kelley was
taken bock to Carlisle.

Fire at the State Lunatic Asylum. At a
late hour on Saturday evening a week, a
fire occurred in the fan house of the State
Lunatio Asylum, near HarriBburg. The
smoke, instead of pure air, being fanned
through the tunnel into tho main building,
caused a general alarm. Windows were
broken to admit fresh air, but' finally the
doors were thrown open, and about four
hundred inmates were allowed to escape, of
whom only twelve left the grounds. At 6
o'clock next evening, all but six had been
returned to the Hospital. Among the
missing is General J, Sidney Jones, of
Philadelphia. Loss about f500.

Trichinae Found. Yesterday a post-
mortem examination of the body of Geo.
Cordes, who died on Sunday, was made by
Dr. II. C. Orth, who took small particles of
flesh from the abdomen, diaphragm and
muscles of the legs and arms. These were
subjected to u microscopical scrutiny and
found to contain myriads of living and
moving trichinm. Last night we had tho
privilege of inspecting a number of the
worms taken from the diaphragm through
Dr. Orth's powerful microscope. They
could be seen distinctly moving like snakes.
One of them, which had become detached
from the flesh, looked like a boa constric-

tor. In a space of about an eighth of an
inch square the doctor counted sixty-fiv- e

trichina). There are no doubt millions of
the worms in young Cordes' body. Harris-bur- g

Patriot of 2nd lust.

An Ugly Collision. In a game of base
ball between the Normal School boys of
Sbippensburg, and the College boys at

two of the most prominent play.
ers met with quite a serious accident.
While Beven and Keiser, both of g,

were running to catch a ball,
they ran together and were terribly cut
about the head and face. Mr. Beven's eye
was almost knocked out and cut badly. Mr,

Keiser received a very deep and long gosh
in the bead. It was necessary to have it
sewed shut. They both fell to the ground.
Mr. Beven was carried to the depot in an
almost insensible condition. He was bet-

ter on arriving at Shippeusburg. Tho ac-

cident put an end to the game, which the
Khlppensburg boys were in a fair way of
winning. '

Destructive Storm. The Wancshoio'
(Franklin County) Record says : A thuuder
gust of more than ordinary violence passed
over this part of the county on Sunday eve-

ning last. A few miles Southwest of town
hail full in large quantities, many of the
stones says our informant being as large
as ordinary ben eggs. AVe regret to learn
that Mr, Jacob J. Miller sustained a loss
approximating f1000. About thirty acres
of wheat are said to have been destroyed
for him, twelve or fifteen of his flnost,apple

. trees were blow down,1 fencing prostrated,
etc. The crops of David R. Miilor, Lewis
Lecron, Simon Lecrou, Geo. Bheller (tenant

QTlje Suites, Xcw Uloomfttltr, U.
on the Jacob's farm) were also very se-

riously damaged. There aro doubtless
other farmers in that section who were
equally unfortunate. Forest trees were
also uprooted, window lights broken, etc.
A stable at Shady Grove was capsized dur-
ing the same storm.

A second storm passed over our town
about 0 o'clock, the same evening, drench
ing the earth with water, but inflicting no
damage.

Gone. The Holinsgrove Timet says :

Elins Hartman, who has lone been a res-

ident of this place, got tired sticking at
home always, and last week started off- on
a tour. Next day another man's wife was
seized with tho same feeling, and followed.
They are both gono and no one knowcth
whither. Mrs. Hartman is a disconsolate
widow, and Henry Walter a disconsolate
widower. Those left behind should con- -

solo themselves for being as well off as
those who have gone hence.

For the Blooiufield Times.KThe "Normal Echo Litorarv Society. "
of Millcrstown, hold its sixth Anniversary
on Friday evening, the 0th inst. Tho
ringing of the bell at o'clock summoned
a largo concourse of people to listen to tho
entertainment. The salutatory address by
Mr. L. E. McGinnig, of Acker, Pa., was
prepared and delivered with a degree of
excellence reflecting great credit upon that
young gcutloman. The Essay by Miss
Huflord,contained many beautiful thoughts
and was read with a distinctness of accent
and a purity of tono seldom acquired by
the lady student.

An original oration by Mr. S. A. Macco,
deserves mora space than we can here allow
for description.

lhe debaters, Messrs. Jones. Shearer.
Gibbons and Hcflloy, acquitted themselves
in a very able manner.

i be recitations by Misses CauQinan and
Garman, were recoived with every manifes-
tation of delight by the audience.

An original Poem, " Joan of Arc," by
Miss Maggie Lauvor, contained true merit.
and wo regret that we can not notice it as
lully as it deserves in this article.

The performers throughout were reward
ed with showers of bouquets, more or less
copious as the merits or each deserved.

Tho exorcises wore largely interspersed
with select music by tho young ladies and
gentlemen of the school. Prof. Wright
may well be proud of the success of the
school, and the praise of his patrons so
often expressed is well founded.

VlSITOll.

. communicated,
A Love-Fcn- st Accident. A correspondent
from Blain sends tho following :

The German Baptists, or Dunkards, as
they are generally known, met on Thurs
day afternoon, June 5th, at the house of

. V. iiook, near tins place. They bad
preaching in the afternoon and in the eve-
ning they had their love-feas- t. They held
it in the barn, it having two (2) large floors,
which were very much crowded, and a good
many outside, who could not get in, or did
not want to got in. The outsiders were
very noisy, which does no great credit for
our very intelligent neighborhood. It
seems tlAt some of the young men had a
little too much of the " fire water," as tho
Indians call it. A young man who had
bis sister thore in a buggy, had the mis-
fortune to upset before he got altogether
off the place, pitching bis sister out, and
breaking both bones of one of her legs at
the ankle. The fractured bones were set
by Dr. Bradfield and the lady is doing woll.
It is not certainly known whether he bad
any " fire water," but one thing is certain,
and that is, that the ground on which he
upset was not very uneven.' Our crops
look well. Wheat is very good, oats doing
finely, while the corn is nearly ready to
work.

For Ui Bloomileld TimM.
Mi. Patrick, Pa., May 80, 1874.

Mr. Editor Having a few leisure mo-
ments, I thought I would jot an item or so
for the Timet. The crops are looking very
well and promise a good harvest. The corn
is coming up nicely, which makes our farm-
ers look as if they would like to do some
poor man a favor ; not so with the boat
boys on the raging canal their business
being exceedingly dull, freights are Jow,
and loading very scarce, consequently they
look rather grum. The proprietor of the
Liverpool Steam Mills has taken a new de-

parture, went and got belting, and started
up his saw mill in connection with his grist
mill, and is now ready to accommodate the
public, either by grinding their grain, or
sawiug their lumber, and having a good
miller, all who favor him with their cus-
tom, will have their work done in a satis-
factory manner. The enterprising Mr.
Matchott is progressing with his digging
for Ore in the Buffalo mountain, with good
prospect of success. Mt. Patrick may yet
boast a furnace. Yours &c, J. M. C.

XJrloi Itomw.
We return our thanks to the friends who

so kindly assisted in the removal of our
ofilce.
XOlivor Wise who was injured ou the It,
It., on Friday a week near Perdix, died at
the IlarrisburK hospital on bunday. .

peeling is receiving especial atten-
tion in some townships this season. liyu
township alone will send a number of hun
dred cords to market tuts spring.

An unoccupied dwelling belonging to the
Iron Co.. at Duucannou, was set on fire ou
Tuesday night and destroyed. It was prob
ably the doings of an incendiary.

A few days since a mare belonging to II.
Folk, Esq., of ltye township, strayed from
homo. After a two day's search for her
'he learned site was at the stable of John
Zorgor, at Hhermausdale.
XMr. David Miller, of Hye township, died
on the UOth ult., from a cut in bis kuee.
The cut was considered trilling at first, and
happened a few weeks ago, but yet caused
the fatal result.
KA horse belonging to Wm. McKee, of
this place, scared at tue cars at .Newport,
on Friday last, ran away and made a
spring wagon into many pieces before he
was caught.

tirviue new t . 15. Church edillce, near
Dellville, Perry couuty, will be dedicated
to the worship of the Tiluue God, on June

28th. Rov. C. T. Stern, of Baltimore, will
conduct the exercises. All are invited to
be present. ,' . , r ,

' '. ,

A little child of Lewis Roddy, living
near Konghs' warehouse, fell in a wash-boil-

of suds, and when discovered was
supposed to be dead. Dr. Orris being sent
for, prescribed the usual remedies, and
after considerable labor the child was re-

suscitated. Nem. '
On Monday of last wcok a strangor at-

tempted to rob David Rhoarly, of Middle-bur- g,

Snyder county, of his watch. He
was ou the tow path at the time, and saved
his time" by taking to tho water.

The members of the Methodist E.
Church, expect to hold a strawberry fes-
tival In the Square at Newport on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings of next
week. A temporary building will be
erected for the occasion.

"VA colt belonging to W. A. Sponsler,
'Esq., hitched in the lead, in coming up
from .Newport last Friday, was scared by
a vehicle coming down the hill towards
him, whilo at the watering place at the
foot of the narrows, and turning square
around breaking olf the tongue of tho
wagon. Mr. Kobinsou who was at the
hind end of the wagon, caught the colt be-
fore any further damage was dono.

1'tiinbcrluml County. From the Car-
lisle papers of last wock, wo copy tho fol-

lowing :

Decoration was not generally obscrvod
in this place on the 30th ult. A committee
of twelvo only visited tho various places of
burial and strewed our deceased soldiers'
graves with flowers.

The flre in tho South Mountain, above
Big Pond has been raging extensively, and
at last accounts was sweeping down tho
Adams county sido of the mountain. A
largo force of men are fighting the fire.

William Fisher, an employee in tho
Thomas Iron Company's ore bank, mado a
narrow escape from death, on Friday a
week, by part of an embankment caving iu
on him. Ho sustained sovero, but not dan-
gerous injuries.

On Thursday last Mr. B. K. Pcflor, one
of our most enterprising farmers, and suc-
cessful cattlo fecdors, brought 20 hoad of
unusually fino steers to town. The lot
averaged l,2G6l lbs., and cave evidence of
judicious selection, and attention. They
were in admirable condition for the butch
er's stall. The bullocks were weighod on
tho scales at the Cumberland and Perry
Exchange, in the presence of a number of
persons. Two smaller lots of excellent
cattle, fed by Samuel Ilomminger and L.
Pcfler, were weighed on the same scales,
the same day. We regret to say that this
entire lot ot cattle, embracing two car loads
were Bbippcd by the purchaser, Mr. A. is.
Bechtcl, of Beading, to that city.

On Friday evening lost, about dusk, a
number of boys concluded to take a swim
in the Conodogtiinet orook, near Hepburn's
mill, in Westpennsborough township.
Among the number was a young man
named Young, aged 19, residing within
about half a mile of the mill. At or near
the place whore the boys entered the water
is a deop hole known as the " suck hole."
Young attempted to swim across this dan-
gerous place, whon he suddenly disappear
ed beneath the water. Twice his bead ap
peared above the surface, but whon he
went down tho third time he remained
down. Ho was drowned. His body was
recovered about midnight. Whether he
had been taken with cramp or bocame
frightened when be felt the suck drawing
him down, is not known. His untimely
death caused deep sorrow in tho commu-
nity. Volunteer.

Juniata County. From the Mifllintown
papers of last week wo copy the follow-n- g

:

Work was commenced at this end of the
new railroad yesterday on John Scbweier's
farm, adjoining town. Sentinel.

At the oounty Sunday School Convention
held at Port Royal, reports were received
from 80 schools. The attendance was
good and the proceedings of the convention
interesting.

Orin Groniger has been awarded the
contract for building a new school house,
at J. P. Kelley's, in Milford township.
Price $1,024. Plan, the same as the Locust
Grove school house.

On last Thursday, Henry Bplgglemoyer,
of Oakland Mills, was harrowing corn, he
laid down under a tree and fell into a doze,
and when he woke up a large blacksnake
was lying across his breast.

Rev. O. W. Strong, of Beale township,
got his left leg broke on last Saturday
morning. He has the contract for building
the church near Boaletown, and while as-
sisting in carrying a gilder, it rolled off the
stick and tell ou ins leg, breaking it be
tween the ankle and the knee.

A sad accident, we are iuformed, occur-
red at the building of the new Dunkard
Church, near Christian Myers' in Tusca-ror-a

township. Washington Stong, the
contractor, was assisting two other men to
carry a heavy girder, when it happened to
roll off the shoulders or the two assistants,
falling on the leg of Stong, which it mash
ed and lacerated terribly. 1 he bone was
fractured and fears are entertained that the
leg will have to be amput&Uxl.-liidepende- nt.

Ou Saturday last, while A. J. Patterson,
Esq., with three ot Ills children were re
turning from. Pleasant View, iu a carriage,
and when coming down the hill at Port
Royal cemetery, his horse became fractious
and commenced kicking. His foot caught
betweou the single and the axlotroo, and
with the assistance of Laird M'Moou, John
M'Laughlin and W. W. Landis, one of the
wheels was removed, when the horse full
down, breaking tho shafts. Mr. Patterwu
and bis children ecrtaiuly had a very nar-
row escape.

On Sunday last as Mr. Abraham Pago
was driving past the Lutheran church, at
Thompsontown, bell was rung for services.
This frightened the team, (which was a
good one), and they broke away and ran
down through town at a terrific pace, never
halting until they reached the river. Just
after starting Mr. Page, bis wlfo, son and
wife, and two children were thrown out of
the wagon, but strange to say, none of the

1arties were seriously injured. The
forgotten in the excitement.

Democrat Ili'itilvr.

Wanted. A girl to do general house
work. Wages $1.75 per week. Apply at
Perry Couuty Bank. 2t..

Fer Sale or Rent. Mr. John Gotwalt
offers for sale or rent a valuable house and
lot situate in this borough. The house con-
tains a hall, 8 rooms and kitchen on the
first floor, and 8 rooms on the second. Call
on or address John Gotwalt, N. Bloomfield.

Notloe. All persons owing mo, are re
quested to promptly settle their Indebted-
ness, as in consequence of the loss of my
stock and tools,, by the fire on Friday last,

need money badly. By paying now you
can greatly aid me. A. P. Nickj.k.

April la, 1874.

The New Hoy Iluke. Persons who want
a good hay rake should examine tho Patent
Steel Tooth Grain and Hay Rake, " Wel-
come." A specimen can be seen at tile
lcsidence of Samuel Kepperly, in Can-oi- l

twp., where orders can bo left which will
bo promptly filled. Or orders may be sent
by innil to I. C. Thompson. Gap, Lsnonster
county, Pa.

Stone and Earthen Ware The sub
scribers, proprietors of the Juniata Pottery,
near newporc, ucsiros to givo nonce uiat
they are keeping up a full varioty of stone
and earthen ware, nnd aro prepared to
promptly till ordors for all goods in their
line at low prices. Post oflice address,
Newport, Perry co., Pa.

bin. JU. & t. MlLl.Eit.

C3T" Pimples, Blotches and other un
sightly eruptions of tho skin should be got
ten rid ot as quickly as possible. Dr. W.ish-art- 's

Pino Tree Tar Cordial will remove all
such things by purifyiug tho blood. The
most severe caHos of scrofula ore cured by
this groat family medicine.

3?" Tho " Gknti.kman in Black," who
lt the tutelar domon of dram-shop- as-
sumes his sourest aspect when tho rapid
progress of VINEGAR BITTERS is re
ported "down below." Tho Poople s Veg
etable Tonic is playing tho mischief with
ins bitteis lired with rum. All diseases
which those domoniac nostrums aggravato,
under pretense of relieving, such as indi-
gestion, constipation, rheu
matism, gout, and intermittent fevers are
cured by it. 204w

tW Probably no one disease is the cause
of so much bodily misery and mental un- -
happiness, (and the disoaso is almost uni-
versal among the American people) as
dyspepsia. Its causes are many and va
rious, lying cluolly In tho habits of our
people : the remedy is simple and effectual.
Use Dr. Wishart's Great Ajnerican Dys-
pepsia Pills. They nover fail to euro.

fay Farmers and " llorso Men" asp con
tinually inquiring what we know of the utility
of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders, and
in reply, we would say, tlirougn tho columns
of the Bloomileld Times that wo have heard
from hundreds who have used them with grati-
fying results ; that is also our experience.

t3T" It is no wondor that Invalids lose, faith
in all spccillcs, when so many worthless mcdl.
cinca are advertised for the care of various
diseases ; but which, when tried, are found,
wanting." Wo have yet to learn, however, of
the first failure of Dr. Wlstar'o Balsam of Wild
Cherry, to euro coughs, colds, and pulmonary
disease.

Church Notices.
Preaching next Sunday in the Iieformod

Church at 2J o'clock, P. M. Prayer meet
ing on Thursday evening.

Preaching in. the Lutheran. Church next
Sabbath at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Prb8byteriaa Church. Change of hour,
morning service for tho summer at 104
o'clock and evening service at 8 o'clock,
omitting tho alternate Sabbath- evenings in
June beginning with tne lirso.

In tho M. E. Church preaching on Sun
day morning next. .Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Coaitty Price Carrent.
Bloommud, June 9, 1874.

Flx Seed 1 u

Potatoes ft
Butter V pound, 10 cents.
Eggs V dozen, 12 "
Dried Apples V pound 10 cts "
Dried Pecnet .., 8012ots.l.
Pealed 1'eaclies, 18 Q 22 cts. "
Cberrie 5 cts. "

" Pitted 15 0 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6CC8ota. "
Unions y bushel, ,....... 75"

NKWVOH'Jf MAKKKT8.
Corrected Wwkly by Kougti Brother.)

UKiLKlUI IN

OIIA.II vV PKODUCE.
NEWPOBT, Jano 6, 1874.

Plour, Extra. KJ 80
" Super. 4. 50

White Whesl v bu 1 55 a 1 55

Bed Wheal, 1 55 0 1 55,

Bye 7575
Corn, 7575
Oats V Si pounds 50

Barley 80

Clover Heed 5 00i 00

Timothy Heed 3.00

Flax Seed, '. 1 75
Potatoes tne 90

(iround Aluinu Halt... 1 C0O1 00
Llmeburner's Coal 3 40

Htove Coal 4 60 8 60

Pea Coal,.., , 3 00
Hmlth Coal 15 ets. V bus.
Cross Tles,8H (et long 50 O 60 cents
Buuon 9 0 12

null, SALT, LIME AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

LOWOSI MUI'KM ituies,
T t'lve vat cvnt oft for Cash.

CABLISLE PltODUCK MAIiKET.
COltUBCTKO WEEKLY.

11Y it. WOODWAUU HON.

Carlisle, June 5, 1KT4.

Family Flour 17.25

Superl! ne Flour '. 4.50
Huperilne Bye Flour, 4.50
White Wheat 1.35
Bed Wheat 1 :t0

Bye 75

Com , 65
Oat 62

I'lovorseed, 4.75
TlmothYsed 2.75
Flaxseed 1.80

0. A. Suit 1.70

rhllndelplila Price Current..
' cORnKCTsn wekklt

PUILADKlffllAt June 5, 1874.

Wonr-hierll- ne; I 4 75 ' 5 25

" Kxtra, 73 O !W

" Fancy T60 4- - 9 i"
White Wheat, 1 60 . 1.0--

Bed Wheat. 150 1 0J
Bye, W e 1 00
Cloverseed, 8 10 per ft
Timothy Seed, 2 60 2.76 bash
Corn, Bi" 87

Oats, white, 60 6S
Oats, mixed, 60 tfl 75 . '

Lard, country, 10 peril
Onions, red and yellow, 8 Ou 01 5 50 perbbl
Krrs, 11 19

Butter prime roll 20 23
" common, lft 18

Wool washed, 40 62 porBi
" unwashed 35 & 37 perfc

8prlng Chickens, 25' & 3!) "
Live " 13 & 14. "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 60 05 "

" " 25 "Inferior, 35'

,'iroo Bakhu On the 2nd of June, 1874,
at' tho residence of tho bride's parents in

Pa , by the Key. V. J. Chichester, Mr.
X. Fierce Ulejfg, formerly of to
Miss Kachol Linker of the former place.

8troup Nailor At Thompsontown. Ju
niata co., by Rev. Wm. Schrlber, on the 31t of
may, Mr. jonn Biroup, ol "crry co., to Miss
Emma Nailor, of Juniata county, I'a.

XJEA.TIIS.
Henri On tho Slst ult.. In Balo towuBhlp.

Juniata couuty, MIsb Eligubctu Henry, aged
about Goyoars.

Shuts On the Slst ult., in Thompsontown,
Juniata co., Mrs. Sarah Jano Shlpps, aged 41
years, 1) months and 28 days.

Dissolution of
"rOTICK Is hereby Riven, that the partnership
lV heretofore exlx'tlnu between B. B. Smith and

John U. Smith, trudliiR as Snillli (4 Pro., at Slier- -

mausuaiK, rerry county ra., is ims nay uissoiveu
by mutual consent. The business will be con-
tinued by John O. Smith, who will collect and set-
tle all outstandiiiK accounts.

May 21, 1874 fit

LATHLATH! Lath white audi yellow pine for
sale at reasonable rates. Also, JOll SAWING,
done by UliO. A. LIUUliTT,
8 20 I'lkesburg, l'erry co., Ta.

N'OXICE.-- All persons are hereby warned not
to trust my wile Caroline Shelblev. on mv ac- -

'ount. as she has left mv bed and board without
Just provocation, and 1 will pay no bills of her
coiitractliiit. JACOB S11E1ULKY.

spring twp., May is, 1874 bt

NOTICE. Notice is,ADMINIBTKATOH'H Letters ot Admiiiistratlou
on the estate ot Susan Humphrey, late of Watts.
township. Perry county. Pa., deceased, have baen.
granted to the subscriber, residing In same tow n-

ship. All persons Indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims, will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. UOUEUT UUMPHKKY.

Aluy 6, 1874 Ot. Administrator.

I represent the folljwlng reliable Insurance
Companies:

LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
Of Jonestown.Pa., established In 1856. Assess-
ment Capital over 1 l,OOt,O0O.

LEHIGH YALLty FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Allentown, Pa. Incorporated In 1800. Total
Assets, vis,'iD-sv.- .

Bisks taken on both the Cash and Mutual plan.

Wawe8bouo' Mutual Firs Co.,
Of Waynesboro', Krnnklln county. Pa.

Assets, iui,(H.x.l'ollclns Issued! on Cash or Mutual plan, and in
demnity assumed from loss or damage by.Fire oiv
Llgiiiuuig, Wheiner ure. ensues of not.

This Comnanv has. Dald its losses without any.
Assessments uyou the piemiuirj.Note9.

W All orders for Insurance promptly atttnd- -

ed to by.

luEWIS- - POTTER,.
NEW BLOOMFIELD

821 DdO Perry County, Pa.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY!

undersigned has some ot t!e BEST and.TtlX ltKLlAHU-- ; City and Country Iusur..
anoe Companies in this State aud can Insure prop-
erty t the.

Very Lowest ltuteM,
InMutual or Stock Companies, Iroin.one toHv
yars, or perpetually, in either wy.

Parttes wishing.- to Insure thel PROPERTY or
1,1 V lis, are resictfully Invited to call and exaiu.-lu- e

the Companies I represent, or address me by
bitter, and I will cheerfully give all desired Infor-
mation.

Persons wishing to BUY or SELL Towa or
Country property, are resie'tfiilly invited lo.ca.ll
on me before purchasing elsewhere.

S. Otllce next door to the Eot-Ofllc-

JAMES OliS,

8 20 tf New Bleomtleld, Perrr co.. Pa.

EAOLE HOTEL,rjlHF,
New Lloomdcltl, Pu.

11. C. MEllXDITU, Proprietor.

Having leased ao4 refitted the Eaflle Hotel, on
Cailisle St., North of the Court lluube, I am now
prepared to accommodate regular boarders or
transient guests. A good livery Is kept in

wMhtb house, aud ivi pains will be
spared to Insure the oomtort of y patrons.
March 24, tfi 11. C. MEREDITH.

JpEBUY HOUSE,

New Bloaiufleld, Perry Co., Ta.,
GRUVEB & GBUB, Proprietors.

The subserlbers havlua leased this well known
hotel, are now prepared, to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains will be spared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery Is kept In connection with the
house for the use aud convenience of the gtiesii
March 24, '74. tf OKU Y ER i OKH.lt.

mik juki: noi si:,T
(Formerly Rweger's Temperance House, and

Kept uy Amos (vuuiusoui,

New ISloomilcld, I'a.,
HENRY KICK Proprietor.

A shore of the public patronage Is respectfully
solicited. t


